INTRODUCTION
Gall Bladder Perforation though an uncommon complication following acute cholecystitis, often remained a cause for diagnostic dilemma among surgeons while managing patients presenting with clinical signs and symptoms of peritonitis. This would often delay the diagnosis and result in morbidity and mortality with a significant impact on the outcomes. Gallbladder perforation is almost an exclusive complication of acute cholecystitis.
gallbladder distension due to impacted stone leads to ischemia, necrosis, and perforation. Perforation at fundus is less likely to be covered by omentum, so gall stones and bile are more likely drain into peritoneal space causing diffuse peritonitis. If the perforation occurs at the neck or the duct, it is more easily sealed off by the omentum or the intestines and the condition remains limited to the right upper quadrant with formation of local inflammation and pericholecystic fluid. [6] [7] [8] [9] Neimeier classified gall bladder perforation in three categories. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8]  Type-1 (acute): free perforation with generalized peritonitis.
 Type 2 (sub-acute): localized peritonitis.
 Type 3 (chronic): cholecystoenteric fistula of the gall bladder with or without cholelithiasis.
The incidence of gallbladder perforation in acute cholecystitis has been reported to range from 2 to 18% and in between calculus and acalculous cholecystitis, the overall incidence of gallbladder perforation due to acalculous cholecystitis is higher, reaching approximately 10 to 20%.
9,10
The mortality reported among the patients with gall bladder perforation secondary to acalculus cholecystitis is much higher when compared to calculus cholecystitis. This is because of severe infection due to the predisposing factors accounting for high prevalence of acalculus cholecystitis among the patients admitted to Intensive care units. Non obstructive cholecystitis with intense inflammation with virulent infection and existence of immuno-compromised state leads to thrombosis of blood vessels and trans luminal necrosis and perforation. 11, 12 Clinically patients with gallbladder perforation presenting with diffuse peritonitis may not always give symptoms related to biliary colic in the past there by making us suspect hollow viscous perforation which is most often the likely cause. This often leads to a difficulty in arriving at a definitive diagnosis clinically and it remains a diagnosis by exclusion after a pneumoperitoneum due to hollow viscous perforation is ruled out on a plain Xray erect abdomen. Clinical signs and symptoms of subacute gall bladder perforation with pericholecystic fluid collection mimic acute cholecystitis and patients are likely to be managed conservatively in the initial phase. Chronic gall bladder perforation with cholecysteneteric fistula often remains asymptomatic until the patients develop clinical features of intestinal obstruction due to gall stone ileus. 13 Also, the sonographic appearances of gall-bladder perforation are diverse and nonspecific which include wall thickening (>3 mm), distension (largest diameter >3.5-4.0 cm), gall-stones, coarse intracholecystic echogenic debris and bile duct dilatation, but most often it is the experience of the sonologist which helps in diagnosing a gall bladder perforation. Limitations of ultrasound like demonstrating a gall bladder perforation in the presence of increased intestinal gas and pain can be overcome by CT Abdomen. Though CT scan of the abdomen a sensitive tool in establishing the diagnosis of gall bladder perforation would not be possible always in an emergency set up. 13 All these factors often cause an undue delay in the diagnosis there by having a significant impact on the outcomes. This retrospective study focuses on the factors which can predict gall bladder perforation in patients presenting with peritonitis based on history and clinical examination supported by basic investigations like X-ray and ultrasound abdomen. This would aid in an early diagnosis and an immediate surgical intervention, the key determinants in improving the outcomes.
The objective of these studies was to study the role of clinical evaluation and imaging in predicting gall bladder perforation among patients presenting with peritonitis. T he primary objective of these studies was to study the importance of systematic clinical evaluation supported by basic diagnostic imaging in establishing a preoperative diagnosis of gall bladder perforation and to evaluate the outcomes of surgery among patients presenting with gall bladder perforation following an early detection and an emergency surgical intervention.
The secondary objective of these studies was to predict the risk factors for gall bladder perforation among patients presenting with signs and symptoms of acute cholecystitis.
METHODS
A retrospective observational study was carried out during period of October 2013 to October 2015.
Study population
Patients of both genders who belonged to the age group of 18 to 60 years and who underwent emergency laparotomy and procedure for a gallbladder perforation either diagnosed preoperatively or intraoperatively were included.
Data related to 18 patients who underwent emergency laparotomy for gall bladder perforation over a period of two years was collected and analyzed. Epidemiological factors, duration of complaints, previous episodes of acute (calculus/acalculus) cholecystitis, clinical signs and symptoms at the time of presentation and the diagnosis whether made preoperatively or intraoperatively and the outcomes following emergency surgery were looked into.
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RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Gall Bladder perforation is a rare surgical complication following acute cholecystitis among patients presenting with peritonitis as reported among 18 patients over a period of 2 years.
The commonest age group where gall bladder perforation was reported is 48 to 60 years. Out of 9 patients from this group 8 were males and one female. There were 7 patients who presented with gall bladder perforation in the age group 38-48 years and five of them were females which corroborates with high incidence of gall stone disease among fatty, forty, fertile females.
The youngest patient who had reported with gall bladder perforation was a male, 36 years old and the oldest patient was also a male 61years old and both of them were diabetics on treatment.
A detailed probing into the history is mandatory as 7 out of 18 patients gave symptoms related to previous episodes of biliary colic which can make us suspect a possibility of gall bladder perforation, this emphasises the need for eliciting relevant history in arriving at a correct diagnosis.
Type I was the commonest type of perforation with signs of diffuse peritonitis was seen among fifteen patients.
This data coincides with other studies where Type I perforation was commonly reported.
Diabetes leading to empyema of the gall bladder following acute calculus cholecystitis is most often the risk factor for gall bladder perforation as reported among 15 patients.
Jaundice was reported among only 3 patients presenting with gall bladder perforation secondary to stones in the common bile duct whereas there was no icterus clinically documented among the patients presenting with suspected gall bladder perforation.
Jaundice remains as an unreliable clinical sign in diagnosing gall bladder perforation secondary to gall stone induced cholecystitis unless associated with stones in the common bile duct.
Eliciting relevant history and a meticulous clinical examination with the support of basic imaging like plain X-ray abdomen erect, ruling out pneumoperitoneum and an ultra sound abdomen with suspected disruption of the gall bladder wall enabled us to make a probable diagnosis of gall bladder perforation preoperatively among ten patients. CT scan abdomen done for 8 patients with equivocal findings on ultrasound abdomen revealed gall bladder perforation among 7 patients and in one patient it could be made out only intraoperatively. This highlights the importance of clinical evaluation and basic imaging modalities in arriving at a diagnosis of gall bladder perforation. CT scan would be an ideal choice only in those patients with equivocal findings both on clinical examination and ultrasound abdomen.
Thirteen patients had type I perforations involving the fundus of the gall bladder as it is the least vascularised portion of the gall bladder which can give way easily in the presence of empyema secondary to gall stone.
Three patients who had presented early with gall bladder perforation and those who have been diagnosed early after a delayed presentation within 48 hours with an early surgical intervention had better outcomes Ten patients presented beyond 48 hours with signs and symptoms of diffuse peritonitis and three of them with a delayed presentation after 72 hours had a prolonged mean hospital stay secondary to delayed recovery.
Three patients had type II perforation two involving the fundus and one involving the body with localised signs of peritonitis confined to the right hypochondria.
After exploratory laparotomy a complete cholecystectomy was possible only among three patients presenting with gall bladder perforation whereas subtotal cholecystectomy was performed in 11 patients due to dense adhesions in the calots triangle. Cholecystectomy using a malecots catheter was done in four patients in Surgical site infections were more common among patients with delayed presentation beyond 48 hours due to grossly contaminated surgical wound.
The incidence of respiratory and urinary tract Infections were also high among this group with a late presentation there by prolonging the hospital stay by a week.
Morbidity and Mortality reported among patients presenting with gall bladder perforation secondary to acalculus cholecystitis was very high. This is in view of severe sepsis for which these patients were admitted to the intensive care units accounting for high incidence of acalculus cholecystitis and subsequent perforation.
CONCLUSION
A relevant history and a systematic clinical examination would be significant in establishing an early diagnosis of gallbladder perforation among patients presenting with signs and symptoms of peritonitis supported by X-ray and ultrasound abdomen. CT scan abdomen would be an ideal choice only among patients presenting with equivocal findings.
Morbidity and mortality reported were high among patients presenting with gall bladder perforation secondary to acalculus cholecystitis.
Morbidity related to gallbladder perforation secondary to calculus cholecystitis was seen more often among patients who had delayed presentation.
Gallbladder perforation should be suspected among elderly males with history of gall stone disease associated with diabetes and empyema of gallbladder presenting with clinical signs and symptoms of acute calculus cholecystitis where the symptoms failed to resolve after conservative treatment beyond 72 hours and where in repeated clinical and serial ultrasound abdomen evaluations help in establishing an early diagnosis of gall bladder perforation to facilitate better outcomes.
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